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Will nraetieo In the eourta o Craven I

adjoining counties, in tne supreme i

Court of the State, and in the Federal
lnmmiml, sv. t. anlailwtr 1

M. SIMMONS. . H. L. QIBBS.

Simmons & 088 !"

A a a wx nui o tx a - uu .
Will practice in the oountieeof Cran
Jones.- - Onslow. Carteret. Pamlico,
Lenoir and Uvde, and in tbe tederai

Office on Graven street, next door
below Journal office.;. x, aplSdwtf

Dr, J. D.. Clark, t

desttist, !"

HEW BEBNB. N. CV

Office on Craven street, between Pollock
and BroaaVv a': .:w-

STRAW HATSi

A Fine Line of them ot ;

Barrington & Baxter's .

Also, a large lot of 3 VMPLE HATS
New York cost.

j
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Full line of CLOTHING. SHOES and I

DRY GOODS at ;

Barrington & Baxter's.,
aprl dwtf

Attention, Ladies.

'
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the
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New York Cost, POSITIVELY,

CALL EARLY. j9
Mo H. SULTAK, Agt
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'
GR00ERIbS,PK0VISI0NS
T)rv floods. Boots and RriOftR., r
We stll FLOUR direct from the Milll

in Michigan. i

We have in stock a big supply of -- 'I

vvcstinaia moiases,- -

which we import direct .front the Wee
indies.

Qive us a call and see our prloeev
"

ROBERTS & BRO.;,?
South Front street, K

NEW BERNE."
We job Qail c Ax'l and Uril

ard's Snuff. . " , r

HUHPHREYG'
- YETEEUm , SPECfflCS

"
f

.r For Eorsw, Cattlev Sheepregs BojV'
. A1TD POULiaT. ,

600 Page Book on Treatmnntof AalmUand Chart Beiu Jfreo. i uTT;
; curbs (FiiTerf, roamlloni, Inflammtttea.
tA.A. I Hlnal Meningitis Milk Fere.ral iHimeoets, HbenamtUn..C I1 --.lli.tilRinni. 1 - I .aDll,JUatiior Ornb. Warn. . 4 1;-- .

y.fVColieofJripeii,UeIlrache. , S
K'V' J"earriao. stemorrhBtroiv - v
Il.U.Urinary and Kidney lUaiea.iI.I.-Kmp- tive Dloeaami, IHanto, t i
J.K.DUeaies of filiteitlan. ; 1 s i

Stable Case, with BpeclfKis, Mannat :1

k WitehHaielOIUndlledlnatior, 7$i9' Frlce Single Bottle (orereOdoaetX '"
- Bold T DrnssiiU; or Bant Frspalo oarokor

and in any auantity on Booalpt ol Prloa, . - i.

Humphreys' Med. Co.,10 Fulton si.il.-T- .

SPECIFIC mtfM

seemed to be, during his-prea- i-

dency, an increased regard ; and
deference for the same. Not only
was he most punctual in his at
tendance, oa the publie worshiptf
God, whenever it was possible, but
the discipline of his - house was
strictly conformed to the obligations
hud proprieties of the day. I) jras
an established rule of his mansion
that visitorscould not be' admitted
oa Sundays, It is understood that
an exception to the rule was made

the ease of one individual, viz:
Mr. Trumbull, Speaker of the House
of Representatives. lie often spent
an hour on t Sunday evenings with
the President and so entirely was
the privilege' conflned'to him that

was usual with the house-servant- ,

when he heard the door-be- ll ring on
those eveiogs, toealf it the 'Speak-
er's bell. -- r,

"After spending1 a part of the
day at ehurch, and occasionally an
boor in the evening with Mr. Trum
bull, one of the most ' pious men of
the age,' the fast of the time pre
ceding,, the , hour of repose was
occupied by the President's read-
ing to Mrs. Washington sermon
or a portion ot the Jtfojy, Scrip,
ture.VExcbangeT u--

; ;4,-- , ,.

jiverytinng in . nature grows
either healthy pr unhealthy; and
cnaracter s no. exception. l,t;is
either expanding into 'now, and
more lovely forms or it .is toughen
ing and hardening into deformity.
It is either ripening 'into richness
and sweetness or shriveling' into :
crabbed bitterhessi

'

LEMON BLIXin,
A PloOttt litfnyi Diiok.

For biUouonesa an4 oonstipation, take
Lemon Elixir.

For indigestion and foul stomach, take
Eemon Elixir.

For siok and nervous headaches, take
Lemon Elixir.

For alaeDlesanesa and nerrougnegg.
ake Lemon Elixir.

For lora of appetite and debility, take
Lemon E'ixir.

For fevers, chills and malaria, take
Lemon Elixir.

Lemon Elixir will not fail you in any
of the above diseases, all of which arise
from a torpid or diseased liver, stomach,
kidneys, bowels or blood.

Prepared only by Dr. H. mozlky, At
lanta. Oa. '

ooo. and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by an

druKtcitto.

Prominent Hlnliter Writes,
After ten yesil of great suffering

from indigestion, with great nervous
nrostration. biliousness., disorderea
kidneys and constipation, I have bten
cured by Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir,
and am now a weu man. ...

.Ray. CO. Davis,
Eld. M. E. Church South,

tlUnovl No. 28 Tatnall St. Atlanta, Oa.

Some look upon firiccesses and
failures bs lucky j accmenta or
calamitous mischances, and wonder
wbat vthe next turn of lortune'd
wheel is to bring, them-- . Others
profit by both, and,-b- y studying
their cause and the laws which

igovern, them, oecome wiser ana
more able to ensure a permanent
and steady success in the future.

Be Sure
It yon have made up your mind to buy

Hood's Sanaparina do not he induced to take
any other.' Hood's BanaparQla Is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue ot its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and whose example is worthy imitation, tells

Toy-G-et

" In one store where I went io buy hood's
Sarsaparllla the clerk tried to Induce me buy
their own Instead of Hood's; be told me theirs
would last longer; that I might take it on tea
days' trial; that it I did not like It I need not
pay anything, etc. ' But be could not prevail
on me to change. I told hlnr I knew what
Hood's BarsaparUla was, '3 ba taken it, was
satisfied witb It, and did not want any other,

Whpn t hpiraji taVInv Hood's Sarsararllla
I was feeling ral .'Inlserable, Buffering

a great deal with 'nyBpepiiiar d so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked

and bad for some time, like a person In con

sumption. Hood's fiarsaparilla did mo eot
much good that I wonder at my self sometimes,

and my friends frequently speak otrK", . ns.
Eixa A. Qoft. 61 terrace Street, Bostdnf.

less SarGaparilla
Boldhy alldroggliti. fl'; slz'fer 85. Xreparedh
by 0.1 HOOD 4 CO.,' Apothecaries, Lowell, TOM,

1 100 Jo&t Oho Dollar

-- FlrtltiosriLBLB' TAlT.fi ItT

Next door M p1. Ms Draney 's Hardwate

uaoominwBXMiBiv't1
- Large stock ot fine samples. Olothftti
made to oraer.SatUfAoticmBuaran teed,
RoteieawnaW,, Alsovnleanipir and
dyeing done in neatest style.", --,J8d2m

II in - .- -. .1 .in..,

Greensboro emaler Coljrjge,

the Beventyi-nrs- t Bessron bf this Well

known institution vrilt feginon the
V iJr'i.',1S-ii"- r a'iiV;j,iervU
' In addition to tndrpngh instruction fa
the Literary Course, special ad vantages
re onerea in cue arpsrtments oi

ond Vocal Music, Elocution,
art and PhvainnlTraintair.' i r.

:" The literary skill and JudlcJoU editor--
aa - nam cnmnuroerixea ine usaeJyft. outnet have been in nfedeatoe relaxed. "

wAun. New York:1'' e . .lt.

It iiafl''tinan4MoiMinBr and a
Btorenooseoi mrormauon on annosi every ood.
oeivable topla The more we see or the work

,.wo ore pleased. ViilwoWoaai Jtonthty,
0,'n ,,, ,. ,.',,,. '.v.'- " The convenient form, the excellence of

binding, saper;'onll flhutratlonK, and the skillful
arrangement ot articles make tbti a bandy cyelo,
bedla, which will be used ten fimes when the
fculkr i1 Britannlca ' would be oomwlted once. ThA
aiuebitioiu are really helpful, and are yery mini.
aroua. Ke matter what other orclopediM a write
may have, 'Alden's Manifold1 should be upon bis
Sdves'WTfce rTrtfer, Boetoo.

It Is a remarkably well made book for
lhe price The peculiar shape makes the book;

ntnmuiauitn mad. which la a most valuable
thing to the student. The clean out, heaty faced
type used lor uues isa gooa leanira anu uuuern
ally UKncens uie xobk oi m invennpiun.' i"i
mnvoitait mrlluMe flf evfTT difficult word is plainly

arked and the pronunciation, when it ftVreaoy
tiffliwltlHL la set forth phonetically. In a word,
Uds popular work is most carefully edited auq
neatly andaccurately manutactured.1 'American

JOHN B ALDEN, Publisher,
N15W TOEK. 898 Pearl St, P. O. Box VSt. -

.

ChlcaifO. ZVt Wabash' Ae.; Atlanta; 7S WhUehall 8

THE

DickiBns!
03.00 for tke Works oi
Charles Di6k6nr handsomely
Winted finely M ami

W Yer , I?0 illuslrations,
ess seems labulous to

mnnv rinVtrtnA a tTiA wnf

many pases awere expression of
excess' in what jvas righHinds
numerous illustrations. Most
rices can, onthi3 ground claim a
highly respectable ancestry.
The value of exercise again in
its various forms, (whether asso-
ciated wiA work or play) has
doubtless ever been.Tw it still is
discounted by the same inherent
risk. .Thus it is that we "find
even so great a boon as physical in
exercise . becomes m many"
minas, ana not unreasonably
the subject of conflicting doubts.
t has been overdone: the recre

ative mean has been passed and
the resulting exhaustion' can it
find no solace but in rest. ,

Notwithstanding fears: how
ever, and the injury wrought by
abuse, there still exists in most
men a sense healthy, so far
ot the necessity for daily mus
cular exertion, It needs only
that this perception be combined
with a due regard for the powers
to be employed in order to insure
that moderate use which is alone
compatible with natural and
refreshing recreation. It is
hardly needful here to discuss at
ength the several advantages

arising out ot such well regu
atod exercise. Its influence as

a cardiaoand respiratory stimu
lant, as a muscular tonic and
aid to digestion is universally
admitted. Less easily apparent
but no less important in their
practical issues, the significance
ot trie oxidative and excretory
changes associated with these
actions is somewhat apt to bo
overlooked. A duo regard for
such considerations, neverthe-
less, is of tho first importance
in regulating the conditions
most suitable to muscular
activity. In this matter, indeed,'
mere practical expericueo has
proved an excellent guide.

lhe removal ot all avoidable
encumbrance about the chest
during gymnastic exercise, tor
example, is in strict, if uncon- -

scious ODeaience to trie call lor
adequate pulmonary oxidation
and excretion ot carbonaceous
matters. For a similar reason,
alcohol as impeding tissue
metamorphoses, has rightly
fallen into comparative disuse.
Associated with this question of
the tissue changes is that of the
beneht accruing to digestion as
a consequence of exertion. There
can be no doubt that here also
we experience a distinct gain
rrom exercise, ana ot tnis a
stimulated appetite is a sufficient
guarantee.while it also testifies
to increased vigor in the work ef
assimilation. It should always
be remembered, however that
in such cases time is everything,
severe exertion just berore as
well as after a meal will
certainly impair if not defeat its
intended jpurpose.

The influence of age, sex, and
previous activity on the ques
tion of exercise must not be
overlooked, since it is we repeat,
on the observance ot a due pro1
portion between the amount of
muscular energy available and
the occasion of its use that the
final result in gain ox loss wil
depend. Regularity is another
noteworthy consideration. To
go through a daily modicum o:

physical exercise is distinctly
more helpful to the permanent
weitare ot the body than any

1. l r i ii.. amere nouaay ouiDursioi muscu
lar and nervous energy, though
in occur under tne nappies loca
conditions.

If such considerations as those
we .have above stated be allowed
to govern the methods and the
A i i a

limes oi us employment, wo
need not- - doubt that muscular
exercise will continue-t- o main
tain its deservedly high reputa
tion . among the ; processes
healthy life. The Lancet.

Washington's Sabbath.
The following facts illustrate

Washington's regard for the Sab
bath: - -

"In the town of , in Con
necticut, where the roads are ex
tremely rough, . Washington was
overtaken by mght,on Saturday ,not
being aoie to reach the town where
be. designed to rest on the Sabbath
Next morning, about; Bunrise, his
coach was narnessed, and he was
proceeding onward to an inn. near
the place of public worship which
be proposed to attend.

"A plain man.who'was an inform
ing officer, came from a cottage, and
inquired of the "coachman whether
there were any urgent ; reasons for
bis travelling on the Lord's Day
The general, instead of resenting
this as an- - impertinent rudeness,
ordered the coachman to stop, and
with great civility explained the
circumstances' to r the officer, Com
mending him for his fidelity, as
sured Dim man notmng was farther
rrom nis ; intention , than to treat
with disrepect the laws and usages
or uonnecticnt, relative ; to :' the
Sabbath, which met with his most
cordial ippiptaUo..d,i v
:: ('Though he had paid a marked

J respect; to the claim of the Sabbath.

Proprietor.
Local Reporter.

KW BEBNB. N. 0.. JULY 6 1890.

dateied ot tbO Feat eOlee ot If , HO
oeeeoood ilm otter.

A GOOD BEGI35ISU.
The old Baying, "t good begin

, niog makes a bad ending," is all

wrong.' "Train np a child in the
--'ways he should go, and when he is
viM ka mill nn- - .lanirf frnm tlmm

are words of inspiration.
- Bat when we "wrote the caption

of Ibis article, we were thinking of

thiB year's political campaign. '

The judicial convention lately in

session at Smithfield made a good

beginning of the campaign. It was

representative in the person of

their chosen delegates and the
convention could not be otherwise
than representative of the patriotio
nod virtuous citizens of the dis
trict. The best spirit was mani
fested and perfect decorum marked
the proceedings.

The nomination were eminently
appropriate. It is no reflection

ODon Mr. Allen to say that the
nomination of Spier Whitakei
accorded with the fitness of things
and reflected the will of the De

mocracy of the district, lie was

an appointee of the Governor, and
'his nomination by a convention is

at once an endorsement of the
action ol the Governor and the
condnct of the Jndge.

. Learned in the law, sound o

jndement and possessed of the
highest integrity, a man ot per
tonal and moral courage, Spier
Whitaker will bear himself gal
lantly in the contest and reflect

honor on the bench.
This writer feels a personal grati-

fication in the nomination of Mr.

"Pou as the candidate of the con-

vention for the office of Solicitor.
Bis father was onr classmate, and
his mother one of the brightest
jewels of onr Alabama home. A
thousand sacred memories cluster
around them, and it would be an
outrage to the noblest emotions if
we did not rejoice in the elevation
of a son who combines the excel-

lencies of such a father and such a
mother. Mr. Pou has demonstrated

bis fitness for the office and will

wear bis robe with grace and
idlgnltj,

i We trust that the example set

at Smithfield will be followed. Then
- will North Carolina be blessed with
i a. wise and ; impartial judiciary.
; Sound in the faith and acceptable

to the people. '

The first cracks made in the

ONI UIVJOYT.ii ,v' I

jDQia ine meinoa ana results wireii
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and relrcBUmg to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Jiidneys,
Liver , and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem efiectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. "' Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro land
AwA. rvlfinsin tn the, taatA mA vll O

wr action ana iruiy penenciai in iw ff,
effects,' prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, it
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

. Syrup of Figs js for sale in 60o
and $1 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
BUQSUUlte.

CALIFORNIA FS SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

LOUISVILLE. Kf. NEW YORK. V. '
ELY CatarrH

CREAM BALM

Cleaiuea tlx
Nasal Poiukki's.

Allay Palu mill

Inflammation.
Keala the Sor-i- .

Re.torei ibe
Sense of Teete at

and Smell,
U A L Er M Er E9 I

rpRY THE CURE B -

Acartlcle U anDlled into uucb nnalrllland
lsagreeablfl. rrloe 6() coaia i.t DrnEeUts; by
mall, registered. 0 cl. KIjY BROTHERS,

warren Hireet, new x rn Hpriuawiy

. OUR LINE OF

ihiWhg Silverware

Is the Lareest and1

Most Artistic ever Of
I

shown in this Citv.
We offer cpi'ci.il di ivt ti Tr.niorrow,

BELL THE JEWELER.

BBWID OPENING !

Bell's Jewelry Store,
UNDER "HOTEL ALBERT."

Every reader of --the Journal oueht
to keep time and join the procession to
the above-name- d splendidly appointed
jewelry store, where you will find a
new stock of Watches. Clocks and Fine
Jewelry, at priors that cefy compe- -
tition .

Bavins moved to iboab-.v- eliirantlv
tarnished store, will bo pleased to serve
ail my old patrons and the public gen-
erally, j Repairing a 'specialty. Oar
workshops being - more spacious and
fitted with .the latest improved macbin
ery, weare now able to do all classes
of work witb neatness and dispatch.

"Beii' Tho Jeweler."
Tjo Bent,

The Two Stores hi Stsnly Holl. for
merly occupied by the Post Office and
Mr. Preg, will be rented for term of
years to desirable, tenants on .favorable
terms, lhe UuiirjiDK now occupied by
the Daily Journal is also offered for
safe or to rent.' ;: yi'.-y- S

Information In rtspect to said prop
erties maybe obtained from Mr. L. a
Wood, or communications may be ad
dressea to -

'" - A. EDWARD WOODRUFF.
. 4u oroadway, Kquitable Building.

apioflti.,, , ; ,wew York City,

fJOEK. WILLIS,
i jphopihetou OP ,

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA I

ftlarbloAVorks,;
New, ; Berne, v N". " O.

m

t 1., ..,.,...A" '.". :.'..'..' .'.. ,'
ntU-- i 0aV - ilr - r

'V5',
j

Italian and American Marble and all
qualities oi material. "

Orders solioited and given promtt

G. k Miller is mv at-e- at rrinatnn
and Alkz. Fiar.ns , tegula? traveling

, ? '' iVi S r. - '-
-

Juappy products oi w s

'efafy.HmoljtiQn.

Xhie V B02 Dickens.
DIckms. Tholrorto of Ofaarte XUekans.

v.- "BoXtaaiMoo In alxvolanaU 8to, nood trpa, ;
with anmnroua IlltniraUoni, well printed oa (air
Papor, Sloth, (3.00) . e r ) f

Hut of Vola.130 JUoatnttiona,to flafimriai' onr) Aam t. Kutnat Friend, '

gal Curiosity Shop ?

Tlmea. RprlnWKl, '

ibaMdCor KdwtnBrod.u
Ohriitmuil K Ptckwlek Paper.
TalAnf TvnfHMM. ' Barnaby Rudtce, w
Unoomnerelal Traveler. Sketoheaby Boa.

HicAolai Klekby,1 "6llVerTw'i;t, V'

Martin Otauulewlt, r Ureal Expectation.
American Mule. r' HlnalrnniiM.

Clotures from Italy.

mi .a T . H Ti : . "TV" .1 .

eua,i8. printed Jromithe.ame .

plates,.as ,:Appletcx.' Popular
Library - Editiou- - oh this aame
auttcar-ptiblish- ed .price

aper
aseo is trifle "lighter aria a
little cheaper ' infc quality.' 1 but
both ar good., -

may be seen at the .

officVf tfiiajpaperjor a specimeu
Tojiutoeeturnable,' will be sent -

; smooth surface of friendship are as
; dangerous as those which come to
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